# PIXIL Thin Client

**Linux-based Operating Environment for Thin Client Terminals**

## PIXIL Thin Client

- [PIXILTC] PIXIL Thin Client
- [PIXILTC-3M] PIXIL TC – 3 Years Maintenance Addon
- [PIXILTC-3S] PIXIL TC – 3 Years Support Addon
- [PIXILTC-3B] PIXIL TC – 3 Year Bundle

Complete Linux firmware thin client operating environment for Dell’s OptiPlex and other PCs. Configurable to boot from USB flash key or network using standard PXE server. Includes Citrix ICA and Microsoft RDP access to Windows, X Server access to UNIX/Linux, and local Internet browser. No client hard drive or Microsoft operating system required. Includes 90 days phone support during business hours. Optional 3-year support and maintenance is also available. The PIXILTC-3B bundle includes license and 3 years support and maintenance in one SKU. Engineering customization available with DAILYSUP SKU, described below.

## PIXIL Terminal Emulation Addon

- [PIXILTE] PIXIL Terminal Emulation Addon
- [PIXILTE-3M] PIXIL TE – 3 Years Maintenance Addon
- [PIXILTE-3S] PIXIL TE – 3 Years Support Addon
- [PIXILTE-3B] PIXIL TE – 3 Year Bundle

This SKU is required to add IBM 3270 and IBM 5250 terminal emulation capabilities into the base PIXIL Thin Client image. The PIXILTC SKU must also be ordered. All other capabilities and requirements remain the same. Includes 90 days phone support during business hours. Optional 3-year support and maintenance is also available. The PIXILTE-3B bundle includes license and 3 years support and maintenance in one SKU. Engineering customization available with DAILYSUP SKU, described below.

## PIXIL Configuration Server

- [PIXILSRV-L] PIXIL Configuration Server – Linux
- [PIXILSRV-L-3B] PIXIL Configuration Server - Linux 3 year Maint & support
- [PIXILSRV-W] PIXIL Configuration Server – Windows
- [PIXILSRV-W-3B] PIXIL Configuration Server - Windows 3 year Maint & support
- [PIXILNB] PIXIL Network Boot Client License
- [PIXILNB-3B] PIXIL Network Boot Client 3 Year Bundle

Provides pre-configured SUSE Linux- or Microsoft Windows-based PXE network boot server for PIXIL Thin Client PCs. The system is delivered turnkey with Linux or Windows Server 2003, all applications and network protocols, installed and ready to boot to PIXIL Thin Clients by merely plugging the server and clients into the wall. The Windows base package includes a configured RDP server and is primarily oriented around providing turnkey thin client RDP demonstration capability to customers without in-house MIS staff to demonstrate complete system benefits. Includes 100 PIXIL network boot client licenses, additional network boot client licenses beyond 100 require PIXILNB SKU. **The price does not include hardware or operating system costs; the server must be ordered with SUSE Linux or Windows 2003 Server and appropriate Microsoft CAL licenses. Century then adds the boot server software and pre-configures the system.** Includes 90 days phone support during business hours. Optional 3-year support and maintenance is also available. The PIXILNB-3B bundle includes network client boot license and 3 years support and maintenance in one SKU.

## PIXIL Daily Support/CUSTOMIZATION FOR CENTURY

- [DAILYSUP] PIXIL Daily Support/CUSTOMIZATION for Century

This SKU is used to purchase image customization, additional engineering, consultation, feature enhancements, or on-site support and setup for PIXIL Thin Client or PIXIL Configuration Server. Quantity required varies based on proposal.

## Sales and Technical Contacts

<p>| Sales Contact: | Louis James | Email: <a href="mailto:louisj@censoft.com">louisj@censoft.com</a> | Phone: (801)268-3088x142 |
| Installation Contact: | Jason Kingan | Email: <a href="mailto:jasonk@censoft.com">jasonk@censoft.com</a> | Phone: (801)268-3088x160 |
| Support Contact: | Patrick Clark | Email: <a href="mailto:patc@censoft.com">patc@censoft.com</a> | Phone: (801)268-3088x136 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTURY PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAILYSUP</td>
<td>Daily Support/Customization/Training for Century</td>
<td>$2,495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILTC</td>
<td>PIXIL Thin Client</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILTC-3M</td>
<td>PIXIL TC - 3 Years Maintenance Addon</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILTC-3S</td>
<td>PIXIL TC - 3 Years Support Addon</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILTC -3B</td>
<td>PIXIL TC - 3 yr bundle</td>
<td>$239.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILTE</td>
<td>PIXIL Terminal Emulation Addon</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILTE-3M</td>
<td>PIXIL TE - 3 Years Maintenance Addon</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILTE-3S</td>
<td>PIXIL TE - 3 Years Support Addon</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILTE-3B</td>
<td>PIXIL TE - 3 yr bundle</td>
<td>$179.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILSRV-L</td>
<td>PIXIL Configuration Server - Linux</td>
<td>$2,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILSRV-L-3B</td>
<td>PIXIL Configuration Server - Linux - 3year Maint &amp; support</td>
<td>$5,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILSRV-W</td>
<td>PIXIL Configuration Server - Windows</td>
<td>$2,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILSRV-W-3B</td>
<td>PIXIL Configuration Server - Windows - 3year Maint &amp; support</td>
<td>$5,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILNB</td>
<td>PIXIL Network Boot Client</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXILNB-3B</td>
<td>PIXIL Network Boot Client Bundle[product w/3yr Maint and Support]</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXIL-USB</td>
<td>PIXIL USB Key preconfigured w/PXILTC and PIXILTE for demo</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPL-TE</td>
<td>TinyTERM Plus Terminal Emulation addon</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPL-TE-3B</td>
<td>TinyTERM Plus Terminal Emulation addon 3 yr bundle</td>
<td>$388.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>